
lating to said I ose or 'I'rtl>, and the administrdtion Iliercof by the
Tu fMe al party or parties So applying. And thia iliereupon it shall he lawful for
aoeL1mnents, the sad udg,:111(1 he is hereby ciipowered, authorized, and required
&e., touchin his order in writdgr b ring, directing the party or paries making suchtrust, witilth I
Clerk of petilion to fvle ii lte oflice of the Cletk of the Counîy Court, or of any 5
Couity Or one o the Clerks of ihe Division Courts of wlicih lie shah ho the Judge,
Itivisiz withint sncli delav as hIm lite Isaid Judgd shall seem reet and reason-

abLie, a :ccounts, voteier.s, ppers, aud documents, of whatsoever
nalture, touehing the said Estate or Trst, ntid Ihe adirnistrationi thereof
by such Execuior or Executors, Administralors, Trui.tees, or Guardians, 10
or of any one or imore of ltein as lthe case may bc-, there to remnain ini the
custody of sneh Clerk, and to abide lthe furtlher order of 1Ile said Judge
in respect Ihereof.

Clerk to op- Il. And be it euneted, That i lithl be the duty of the said Clerk to
rie J f receive the said accounlits, vouchers, and other docnments, and 15

docuinents. to keep the same m I' and clooe eristody, and forthwiti upon
receipit iltereof, vo apprize lte Judige of such receipit by limîÂ ; and lte
said Judge shall len proceed to appoint under his hand and scal some
one or otier experienced practical Acconntant on beihalf of said Estate,
to audit the accounts of thle said Executors, Administrators, Trustees or 20
Gxuardians, eonjointly withî some, or other praceical Accountant, to be
namued by lte party or parties so petitionilg lte Judge as aftioresaid o:
his or their belalf, who wvill theinxml report thereon to lte said Judge
witlhin such furtiher delay ns the said Judge shai tlien fi.z and appoint
for 1hiat purpose. no1 to xLceed ihirty days n'or liess thian eight days25

AuaiLors with power to said Audilors to appoint a tIhrJ Aceountant as ulmpire, Io
aippoiuted. act wiih iheni i the said inatter either before proceeding to audit said

acconnts, or afterwards m case of difference of opinion between said
two Auditors firstly named and appointed, as they shall think fit.

Clerk ou order 1II. And be ji enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Jidge so
of juadge to and he is hereby required, as soon as said Auditors shall have been
docmentr, iameied and appoitled as afbresaid, to direct ihat the Clerk of Ilte said
&c., to Audi- Court do upon the demand of tlem, the said Auditors, deliver I to
tors. them i L such accountts, vouchers, papers, and other documents touching-

said Estate. as may have beeu fyled with him, for the purpose aforesaid, 35
taking the receipt of lte said Auditors therefor, and entering minute of
saimc upon the Record of proceedings had and to be had in the mitter
of such petition.

Auditors to IV. And be it enacied, Thai it shall then be the duty of tlic said
examine and Auditors Accountants to serutinize and carefully examine the said 40report thereon accounts, vouchers, and papers, and to take such other evidence thereof,onoGath.

as to them may scem just and equilable in support thercof, and thére-
after, within such delay as th1e Judge may have fixed for that purpose,
to make a report of tllem the said Auditors or of a majórity of them ïit
case of difference of opinion on oath, setting forth whetlier the said 45
accounts be or be not correct, together with the balance or balances

Iowers of due by or to said Exceuors, &c. Anld the said Auditors will then fyle
Auditors. the said Report, and deliver the same cither Io the Judge 'or Clerk

aforesaid, as mxay be inosi convenient. And for tlhe better enablin'g the


